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Pew people hare any conception, of

AND
AND O IES

S 1

FOK TaJ? SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

NS v..ls very8"l& embraces a creat wlety ot goods of the best makes, all of which we warrant"!i 2 5 J5lfi? ?! J? d Prtoes. --pedal attentionelegance of style, superiority of workmanship and
eoois, uunon ana congress Gaiters. Naw Ties.

A. E.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre
quent headache, mouth tastes badly, poor app
tlte, and tongue coated, you are sunering from tor-
pid liver, ot "biliousness." and nothing will cure
you so speedily and permanently as to take Sim
loons' Liver Regulator or Medicine.

The Cheapest. Pur--
Aat .nf Una, VamH.H, UUU ATO, A QUI 1 11
Medicine In the World!

Effectual Soeclflc
for all diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and
Spleen.

uegmate tne liiver
and prevent Chills and
Fever, Malarious Fe-
vers, Bowel Com- -

lalnts, Bestlessnes,
aundlce and Nausea.

BAD BREATH!
Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing so common

as bad breath, and in nearly every case it comes
from the stomach, and can be easily corrected If
you will take Simmons' Liver Regulator. Do not
neglect so sure a remedy for this repulsive disor-
der. It will also improve your Appetite, Complex
ion and General Health.

PILES!
How many suffer torture day after day. making

life a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure,
owing to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet re-
lief Is ready to the hand of almost any one who
will use systematically the remedy that has per
manently cured thousands. Simmons' Liver Begu-lat-or

Is no drastic-- violent purge, but a gentle as-

sistant to nature. . .

CONSTIPATION!
SHOULD not be regarded as a trifling

ailment; In fact, nature demands the
utmost regularity of the bowels, and
deviation from this demand pave the

- way often to serious danger. It Is quite
as necessary to remove impure accumu-
lations from the bowels as it Is eat or
sleep, and no health can be expected
where a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequent-

ly. The disturbance of the stomach, arising from
the Imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe
pain in the head, accompanied with dlsagreeabli
nausea, and this constitutes what la popularly
known as Sick Headache.

Caution. As there are a number of Imitations
offered to the public, we would caution the com-
munity to buy no Simmons' Liver Begulatoror
Medicine unless our engraved wrapper, with "Bed
Z" trade mark, stamp and signature unbrokep.
None other is genuine.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO..
PHILADELPHIA, fri

Prlea $1. Soli All Druggists,
sept 1 dlaw&wlrr

Fine Watch Repairin 1 1

1 FINE WATCH BEPAIBING.

ALLEN & TRUSLO W

beg leave to remind the people of

CIIARLOTTE AND COUNTRY

again that this Important branch of their business
receives their most careful attention.

THEY ABE PBEPABED TO DO THE MOST
DIFFICULT WORK

And Warrant Every Job.

If your watches want repairing or regulating call
and see uaem.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

JTJST RECEIVED,

which they will sell very low. Fine Jewelry, Clocks,
Speetades and Jye-uiass- always in stocK.

CALL, AND THEY WILL SERVE YOU WELL.
leblB

GO TO

in Butler s

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

ChristmasGoods.

ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.
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WASTED OIL ABiTMBlCATIOJI.

affiefuTdtit IWJSirttHttffWo
usft wasting khoa whwfcit is doyig no
good." Thersident-ec- t and the
party which alburnpanie him tqVash- -

tal. In the hurry and bustle incident
to such a trip, the porter of the car in
which they were riding, had forgotten
to put out the lamps and they burned
at full head long after daylight. It
wa&ifaefHhafhe mother. fGftiileld
madertmarfotedbo Vfc
are l6t wie mm. is
&fed upon the suggestion half sug

14
ge3tive and half command. But what
a blessing it would be to him apd tothe '

country if he would carry into office

with him the principle which is here
mTmeed by the aeed lady, the result

of ihe thrift and economy instilled with
her earlier lessons. How many lamps
are burning by authority of the gov-

ernment which are giving nq liglil;, and
how much oil is wasted ! Aitf example
is furnished elswhere in this paper,
wherein it is shown that two hundred
auahtyuf storekeepers and fftfare iem ployed in-thi- s collection dis- -

rict to wafcti'over the government's
interest in the whiskey and tobacco
that Jsj manufactured, to say nothing of
deputy marshals, district deputies,
deputy collector cn scarcely any one
of'"wmim-cftainly- - nbt'lesa than tlie
caajrity-t- f whom peeeivender four4
doliarsft day--f or their work. Similar
ezaioEiplealcan no doubt be- - found all
over the . United. States.and in every
departrei of he gojyernmcn)L There
are rfot oAIy o& man lanpa,u$;theyi
burn oif wfieri nojligtit 'iineeded. 3 y?i
do not de3ife tot asstimi the part 'of the
"iron jawed retrencher" when it comes
to the matter of paying public, sery ants ;

to get good men, the.jay jas&tibe good.
But no business man will pretend to
deny that the pay of the employes of
the government is out of all sort of pro-

portion to salaries received in any busi-

ness where intelligence, faithfulness
and integrity are the requirements.
Anv Hati who can "read, write and1

cipher," can nil the position of store-
keeper and gauger ; he is not employed
a fotjrtliiif jhisima, has little responsi-biUt- y,

aa$ giy asmall bopd-- And
yet he receives as much as the most
skilled accountants, thet most experi-
enced aaies'mefior those filling po- -

tionaogreatestsponsipilities 5a the
leading commercial marts dttlie? State.
Here is where the oil can be kept from
wasting. -- President Garfield has de
clared himself in favor of economy and
or improved civil service, llere is
where he can begin to put out the lights
which are burning to no purpose, and
are wasting the people's substance.
Congress will uadpobf second' any ef- -
forta in this direction, if made with the
earnestness ana eloquence whicn is
charactensticf the man ; a' Democratic
Congress would have certainly done so
Let him make it the subject of a spe
cial message, and let it be headed, "The
Wasted Oil of the Nation."

fit may be interesting t(y .persons of
a curious turn of mind to know why
the 4th of March has been selected as
the day on which .td inaugurate atfr
Presidents. March being a particular
ly blustery, disagreeable mouth, uncer
tain in behavior and rather addicted to
lMle outbursts of temper on 'special
occasions. Indeed it has been noted
that few inaugurations have been at-

tended by good weatheJ.Sorne mihf
suppose this month was chosen by our
warlike fathers as most congenial to
their tempers,-rud- e enc, UttJe iven to
repose. This theory, however, finds no '

support in fact; in truth, the selection
of that-da- was decided by .accidental
(urcuibstarices. Mr. Lee fntrodnced a
resolution in Congress, in 1787, that
"whereas, longer delay in executing

, arrangementf necessary - 409 into!
operation Cie Cear government may,1
producenWo&ar 4tfjtiryv resorvedthatfl
the 1st Wednesday of January follow-
ing be the time for --appointing- electors
in the different Satea, the lat Wednes-
day of PebraaiyMwlftgJlidiiJf'i
which electors assemble to" vote for a
President, and that the first Wednesday
of March following, the day uppn
which the President be inaugurat-
ed." This resolution being adopted,
anthnlrsttnaiigufation falling upon
the 4til, tnis day has ever since remain-- "

ed a grand fete day with the American
people. The time for appointing elec-
tors has been changed, as also the day
on which the electors assemble to rote
for President, but for some reason
this has been allowed to remain as it
was possibly the chief bection to a
chaoga-bfli-n tha74Vlwoul4 give one
President? iiavinWge' pvle (Jttiers - b
length enkeg .bis term or pat him ak
disadvantage pycartallment.

When a mairi..,toq'.poQr 0 improve
his eri property MdlHelp his teixajciis

to a IiWlihdodhd to. ainc'reasd.pfaJ-ducfo- ,

isrft'ifeVpattybf .wis'dom to
8ell4f Ifiis can
makesnchimDr'oTtrnenta. even if his
neilhbbt'J' ni tix0Moi&d and
incretaea tnMrteT fThs same xul&.ef
conddct.whicb would governaaensible
man i sucn Jicass inight bepcQaa
any applied to Ihe. itjairs of pur State
10 giaaavantaga...Ili i& not.fwise to
opgptejy. ;:prtlUon tS
babe,W,'?,:raIlf6ad,:
other haadat course. NdrtW imtjrtit
shcjictwed andiampiio 8afe- -

' guarda employed, just as ii a private,
contract, as a ruie, no ciass ofmen in
ouSdate ftj;s5 poor ry si the larid-- :
owners wuu iwu"v wu am un
ableimY0 Property. -

The LerislauBtt Is- - abdnt. tcfoverlook
the interest ofvthe3 Cape-ye- as ;Bctdon

sent 'a neiegauon up
This way theg1slafbrt?BSf sitting

Cite sympathy throiighdut "tft6!
State.

extent of the revent service in
6th collect; district 'embracing

thirty-- f out counjiefflwestr lJNH
Carolina. It is14 an immense machine, lic,
centering at Statesville, and extending

rods and wheels in every direction.
TfbmlThe Infernal Revenue Guide, a
seniB)ffic$l jfc)pf published in States-vid- e

bv a clerk in Collector Mott's of--

ncefor tne pulrpoleolissTminatin g"

pffiyal infornsition apd instruction
though some gchannel more rajpid and
general than ftuld beeped for Dy a
mef letterorjponAeiide,"scurte facts
are gathered which will be somewhat
sUrg.Jn.tJiflL tirat place a Ijsjt of
stftykeepe'ariixangers Is published
embracing 284 names. Then there are
under the head of "divisions.of, general
etorekeep'ersancl gAugeis . assTgned to &

generaiidutyaine 3foIlowirtgta1s
a list:dpufcyolltsibntaining
names; rectifiers, 3 names; special

erauzerg.r4. jThese lists do not include
tbVipWal oirce ft raiders" ftmployed
at different times to ride over the coun
try in,search, of illicit distilleries and
moonshiners.''': nor the clerks in the

collector s office of whom there are
eight

Thus, from official sources, it will be
seea.tbatb.e $ne 'iman ? Statesville,
Dr. iJ J. -- Mottr sits irr ifti office and
draws the reins and cracks the whip
over a regiment of men varvine in

fntfSW to &X, difttrlbtitod all
over the Western part of the State, all
dependent upon him for their position,
and therefore more or less under his
control, for their pay ; is somewhere
about four dollars per day. When the
extent of this service is known, the
size and character of this machine is
comprehended, it is not difficult to see
what power is placed in the collector's
hand', or rather, perhaps, it should be
said that this power and influence can-

not be estimated. They move largely
aBjDite body and must be regarded as

ichi Indeedin ope part Qf the district
there is:' The United States Storekeep
ers and Gauger's Association, of Yad
4cjn county; N C," with a fall- - set of
officers including a "marshal, though
the object of this organization is not
given in the Guide which furnishes the
facts and figures here published.

These things will serve to explain in
a measure at least some things which
were inexplicable to many people short
ly after the November election.

The only element of the party not
conciliated by the cabinet appointments
was the colored element, the only re-

ward they have received being an elab
orate personal mention in the inaugu
ral address." ;

Seaator Bruce and Fred Douglas are
left to contemplate a cabinet position
from a far off fur years, it may be,
and it may be forever.

A Blaine Adminiatration.
1L P. Handy in. Philadelphia Press.

JXhe one thing satUetL.in my humble
Opinionis that we are going to have a
Blaine administration; The Blaine in
fluence was conspicuously illustrated
m the matter' of the' call for an extra
session of the Senate. The idea of stav
ing off that session in order to make
sure of - a Republican organization at
the'very start, was put'into the head of
Hayes by Inends ot benator Mahone
Hyesjpntertained it so far as to agree
ro ieaye.the matter to liarheld, and on
the latter's arrival in Washington it
was tanen up at once. Uiaine was call
ed into consultation, and to him Ma-hene-te

representatives, Brady and Pop--
nam, Doxn Virginia Kepublicans, ex-
plained their chiefs inten tions. Blaine
heard them through, and then deliber-
ately and positively, not only declared
himself opposed to a fcostponement of
the call tor an executive session of the
Senate, but pronounced judgment
against any. coalition between the Ber
publicans ana tne lieadi asters lor the
capture of the "offices and committees
of the Senate, or for any other purpose
related to national politics. The result
wastnas liarneia asked naves to call
the executive session fcr the 4th of
March.

frUm Great Eaatni as a Heat Snip. :

A London paper of a recent date
says: "The Ureat Eastern has been
chartered for.ten years to carry meat
ta; the United Kingdom fronts the

inericarfBeanoardorthe "Piret Plata.
ins caicmatea that from Texas or the
Argentine provinces "beef of prime
quality can he laid down in England at
3d Der nonnd. The nromoters of t.hia
bold schemeintendto slaughter the
iBattle qirboStrd the--s great ship as re
ceived from day to day, and for this
purpose they have secured the services
of trained butchers from the slaughter
houses of Chicago. The dressed meat
will De stored in refrigerators, and it is
estimated that 10.000 to 15.000 carcasses
of beef, all hvftig-ieq- ual to 3,000 or 4,000
tons of meat will be shipped each voy-
age. The result of this enterprise, if
successful, will have a far wider bear-
ing than appears at first sight It will
do watcnea witn much mtesest by the
public, no doubt, for. notwithstanding
the large imports of frresh meat we
are reeemng, retail jrjees still rule
very high. But it will alse break down
tnat rinjf which. While reaDine lm
mense profits, keeps almost a famine
prices one of the first food requisites of!
tne people. '

rhe President's First Appointees.
WASHlNTOl!l.;Marehf . Tha PresU- -

dent'sent the following nominations to
toe senate to-aa-y:

Kathan uoS, Jr.. to be United States
attornev for West 'Vircrinia; T,ewia
Kichmqnd, of Bhode Island, to be con
snl-gener- al at Rome. United States
consuls John H. Frisbie, of Michigan,
as rtneims; rrnanor JW..JB;aer,or JNevada
at Guayaquil nA. Rhodes, of? the Dis
ttict of Commbla, 'at Rorieh ; Edward

John A.. Halderman, of Kansas, at
Bangkok; Abbott L.!Tow.- - at AleDDv.
Ifldia ; John ;E. June, ' ot (New Jersey,
at JN aeva .Laredo.

The Senate in execntive session non--
firedthe nominatidhs of Goff. Rich
mond and Frisbie, aid left the others
on the table for further action.

C , aeitb nutta la Lack,
: New Obleans, March 8. The nrin
cipal prizes in the Louisiana State Lot
tery orawn -t-o-aay were as follows:
14616 drew $300q ;sold half in New
V rrlr Vicilf ir Y?a1o!v'h XT n . 111,0 j
$10,000i sold tn New York"; g9t68 drew
$600, sold in. Chicago 69i59.and 48375
arew z.60O each sold In St. anri
Madisonvtir.;K'
DOTS dre'w : ssi irifrY J Ttf-iSft-

Hair. MinF-iK- S. i5TiJsrnssrf
Sharosbttrsf, Texasi'lTe Oriearr

I have
dies are ciusloa that Ataerican la--

,' vvw; javcrj eunuay,

MARCH; 8. I88I4 -

Wilmington, N. C Spirits turpentine firmer at I

Bosin firm; strained 81.40, good strained
$1.42Mi. Tar firm at $1.05. Crude turpentine
nrm; nara i.o&, yeuow dipjmajnrgin $.05.

white iJ?SfrJ?K I

nnbulk meats loose shoulders , clear rib oe--v Uttsrpwekd 6abec!MniMers '

clear sides 9, hams llal2. Lard re-
fined Oerces 10H. OoSee steady: Kb. eargoes
10al2. Sugar steady: A soft 9 Whiskey

at 1.13. Freights firmer. 1

CHrOAeo Ftourtiniet. Wheat higher, So. 2 red
winter , JKo.2 Chicago spring 08 cash,
March. 99al.O0 April, 1.04aiA May. Corn
steady at 37i cash, March,8SiiA April, 424a

(A Mar. Oate- steady at 29 cash. March
29a April, 83fea May., Pork actijyt
14.8S3l4.b7. Lard higher at 10.12Ha.15. Bunc
meats strong shoulders 4.86, short ribs 7.90, short
deai & 10. Whiskey steady at 1.09.

ClHCiKSATi Flour easier;- - family 475a&00;
fancy 6.255.75. Wheat stronger 0o. 2 red winter
1.06, No. 2 amber . Corn firm; No 2 mixed
43V, new . Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 37.
Pork firmer at 815.00. Lard higher at 10-10- . Bulk
meats firm; shoulders 5; clear ribs 7.80; bacon
stronger; shoulders 6, rbs 8.60, clear 9.
Whiskey lower at 1.08. sugar steady; bards 9a
lOife.New Orleans 7a8. Hogs higher common 4.35a
5.25, light 5.3ua5.70, packing 5.35a5 75, butch-
ers 5.8oaft.25.

Nirw York Southern flout aulet; commen to
ralr extra 4 75a5.20, good to choice 5 25a6.75.
Wheat closed heavy, moderate export; ungra-
ded red $l.l7al.l8s. Com closed active: ungrad-
ed 56a58& OaU elosed easier at 4314 or No. 8
Hods steady. Coffee steady: Bio cargoes lOalS.
Sugar firm; molasses sugar 6, fair to good
refining 7iAa7, prime 7; refined firm;
standard A 8. Molasses quiet; Porto Blco

, New Orleans 30a55. Biee firm; Carolina and
Louisiana 5a7, Rangoon Hosln at 1.75a
1.80. Turpentine heavy at 45i&a48. Woolqutet;,
domesUc Heece 38a50. pulled 21a4S, unwashed1
14a86. Texas 14aS6 Pork strenger; Old mess on
15.l2Ja.25. new do 16.12; middles higher;
long clear 8.35, short clear 8.70, long and short
8.50. Lard closed stroDg at 10.57. Freights
firmer.

COTTON.

QAi.vsTOM Irregular; oiidd'g 10; low mlddl'g
9c: good ordinary 8c; net rec'ts 2,603; gross
2,703;sales 1350: stock 100.291 ; exp'ts eoastwise

; to lireat unuun 0,eui; cantmeni
France 1,952,

NOkrout-Qui- et, mldd'g 10 18-- 1 6c; net receipts
2,736; gross ; stock 23,146; exports coastwise
288; sales 161 ; exports to reat Britain 5,318, '.

BALTpcosx Quiet : middling lliA; low mlddl'g
lOi&c; good ordin'y 9c; net receipts 686; gross

; sales ; stock iu,aa; exports coastwise
; spinners 50; exports to Great Britain 2,469;

VI vuuuiww j

BoeTOR Bull; middling le; low middling;
10o: good ord'y 9$tc; net receipts 1,108; grosfl
W&li sates : siock b.ooo; exports to ureal

WTT.imcvmit Thill ; mlrtdllnc 1 0Slif. low Mlif4
dling 10 60 good .ordinary 8c; receipt. 218
gross' sales rrstocs; 4.104: exports coast- -
wise :to Great Britain channel. i'jiia r

Philadelphia Dull ; middling lll'lbiiimiddling lOffiCr good ordinary c: net receipw
806; gross l,177;8ale ; aplnners 171:8toc
16.344; exports to Great Britain .; coast. ; ;

Sayahhah Quiet; middling 10c; low mlddltnd
10ic; good ordinary 0ic; net receipts 2,873;
gross : sales 2,500; stock 80,584: exp. coast-
wise 1 ,59 1 ; to Great Britain ; France.

Nkw Orleans Easier; mldd'g 10c;towmtd
dling good ord'y 8c; net reoelpto 8,610;
gross 9,971; sales 5,750; stock 822,057: exports
to Great Britain 2,500 ;coastwiBe .continent 1.060

Mobil Easier; middling 10c; low middling
95fec; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 2,651 ; gross

: sales 1,000: stock 51,838: exp. coast 508;
Great Britain ; France .

Memphis Easy ; middling 10c; receipts
1 ,029 ; shipments 1 ,700; sales 800; stock 84,554

Augusta Easy: middling lOlfei; low mid
dling 10c, good ordinary 8Sc; receipts 6Q5;
shipments : sales 767.

CHAHiJtsTOH Easy: middling lllfce.; low mid-
dling 10c: good ordinary loc: net receipts
2,031; gross : sales 500; stock 65,663; exports
eoastwise ; Great Britain .

Niw York Cotton easy; sales 1,333; mldd'g
uplands 11 6; Orleans 11 7 16c; net receipts
801; gross 1754: consolidated net rec'ts 24,435;
exports to Great Britain 15,598: continent 8,151 :

France 1,952; channel .

Litkepool Noon cotton market tending down
middling uplands &Uid mid. Orleans 6 d;

sales 7,000, speculation and export 500; re-
ceipts 32,000, American 25,000. Uplands low mid
dling clause: March delivery 6 7 32d. March and
April 6 7 82d, April and May 6 d, May and
June 6 11 32, June and July 6 13
32aHsd, July and August 6 7-- 1 6d, August and
September 6 15 82d, September and October 6

October and NoTember . Futures dull.

Liverpool. 6. 1 5 Sales ol American cotton
5,95o bales. Upland low middling clause- - March
and April delivery , April and May 6 d, May
and Jane 6 1 June and July 6 7-- 1 6a 18 32d
Futures closed dull.

FUTURES.

Nw York Futures closed weak. Sales 150,-00- 0.

March 10.80a81
April ia80a81
May. - 10.91a.H2
June - 11.02a08
July 11.1 la.12
August ii.ioa.io
September 10.70
October 10.41a43
Norember 10.80a.32
Deoembe- - 10.3 la 33

FINANCIAL.

New Yqbk Money 1.03a6. Exchange 4.78.
Governments irregular: new 5's 1.01. Four and a
half per cents 1.11 Four per cents 1 . 1 3. State
bonds dull and nominal; Louisiana consols were
weak and declined to 60; Tennessee, new, fell
off to 60.

Nbw York 1 1 a. m. The stock market opened
irregular, but was generally weak, and In early
dealings a decline of V4 to 2 per cent was recorded

the latter In Northern Pacific preferred. Subse-
quently speoulHtlon became somewhat firmer and
prices aranced Vi to 2Vt per cent, Denver and Bio
Grande, Northern Pacific and coal stocks being
most prominent In the upward movement.

Later. Stocks closed lrrregnlar.
New York Central 1.4714
Erie 4846
Lake Shore 81
Illinois Central 1.33
Nashville and Chattanooga 89
Louisville and Nashvuie 6314
Pittsburg 1.29
Chicago and Northwestern 1.23

preferred 1.34
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific 89$Do preferred
Memphis and Charleston 4a
bock island 1.35
Western Union
Alabama Class A, 2 to R 721

" Class A, small 74
" Class B, 5's 86
" Class C. 2 to 5 86

Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold... . S89.450.785
Currency..... 8,891,4U

CITY COTTON MABKKT.

Omoi OF TH OBSKBTEB, I

CSABixym, March 0. 1881. f
The market yesterday closed weak.

Good Middling. 10
Strictly middling iOV
Middling
Strict low middling.
Low middling. 934
Tinges 8a8Vi
Lower grades 4a7

Receipts yesterday, 244 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.

March s, i88i.
BUYING PRICES.

Cobk, per bush'l 65a70
Mxal, " 66a70
wheat, m

M 1.10al.25
BSAKj, white, per bushel 1.25aO
Pkas, Clay, per bnsh. 70a85

Lady, " 1.60
White, " 1.00

FLOtm
Family 3.25
Extra..... - 3.00
Super ... 2.75

Oats, shelled. 50a55
)BIKD FatTT
Apples, pern) .. 3a4
Peaches. I0al5
Blackberries............. 8a5

Cabbage, per H. . . . . . . 3a4
POTATOBS

Sweet 60a70
Irish. 75al.00

BtTTTXB
North Carolina. 15a20

laos, perdozen.
POULTKY

Chickens 18a20
Spring 15al8
Ducks 20a22
Turkeys, per fb. 7a8
Geese 85a40s

Bxxf, per lb' net. ...... . 4a6
Motton, per lb., net...;. it, .. 6
PO&K, " 8

WHOLESAtE.
Buuc Hxats

Clear RQ Sides..

; Prtrae Bio. i ........ '
GOOd..;L..'.'... 4 . , v... . . 'i

. .
'HV HI 'i '

Sugar-hoase- ... . i.': ..v.:'. V. . 80
Molasses '

t82aS5
Sugar Syrup. i 85a60
Choice New Orleans i 60a80
Common .... 40a45

EwTToEK-Harc- h 7. In "answer to
many laneitibnkB tocorrect tb

i'the riarUrf the pub
I beg leave in Denaif or tne UDie

revision committee to make the follow-
ing

41c.

statement:
Jfirst Tne --revised .New Testament.

will be published by the. English uni-
versity

tem
press in May next in differsftut

sizes ana stjies or DinaiPapres-- ,
sidelanding prices. 6iA,

Second ine American committee
give their sanction to the university edi firm
tions 3; containing the; text pure ana
simple.. i'"

Thirds The committee tiave no con-
nection with any of the proposed re-

prints. 42
Fourth The publication of the revi-

sion will be precisely on the same foot-
ing as the present authorized revision
that is protected by copyright in Eng-
land and free in, this country.

TKt th ThAmerican comtnlttee will
present to every old and new contribu-
tor of not less thattjSltjjtowardaJthei ex-ceri- se

of their'work a memoriarcofyof
the best university edition in royal oc-

tavo handsomely bound and inscribed.
tThis offer holds good till next May,

and copies will be forwarded free of . .

expense as soon as received.
'HILIP i5IJA.FF,

President of the Committee.

THE SENATE'S THIRD BAY.

No movement for Organization ?les
"

safe from the President
Washington, March 8. The Senate

convened at 12 m., Vice-Preside- Ar-
thur in .the, chair. The galleries, were
well filled With spectators and. a large
number of members of tne Mouse; --oc
cupied seats upon the floor of the Sen
ate, the impression oeingthat the Dem-
ocrats , would move to organize the
committees.1 ' :

Communications were laid before the
Senate from rs Kirkwood, of
Iowa, and Blaine, of Maine, announcing
that they had forwarded to the Gover-
nors of their respective "States" their
resignations as members of the Senate.

Upon motion 01 the Senator from
Massachusetts, the communications
were ordered to b8 placed upon the files
of the Senate.

At 12:20 p. m- - a message from the
President was announced and, upon
motion of benator iJayara,of Delaware,
the Senate went iato executive session,
and when the doors were
the Senate, at 12:40, adjourned till to
morrow.

TELEGRAPHIC SFA1IKS.

Dispatches report that another earth-
quake occurred at Casamacciola, Mon-
day. Eleven more bodies have been
found, The latest reports show 120 per-
sons have been killed and 179 injured.

The Kentucky State commissioner of
agriculture reports the late sown wheat
in a deplorable condition ; earlier sown
is doing fairlywell.

Charles T. Wortham, of the old and
well-know- n firm of Charles T. Warth- -
am & Co., of Richmond, Va., is dead
in the 98th year of his age. The de-
ceased had been a prominent business
man since; many yers before the late
war, ;and 'by strict integrity had won
the admiration and esteem of the mer-
cantile community.

A fire on Sunday night at Bolivar,
Tenn destroyed ten buildings. The
loss is about $25,900; insurance, $11,-00- 0.

Moore & Hardy, L. Owens, Japp
& Bailey, J. P. Campbell, T. J. Joiner,
Benj.Oppenheimer, John Austin, E. P.
McNeil and Gen. S. P. Neely occupied
and owned the buildings burned.

Nelson Foster, colored, indicted for
the murder of Ben Lumpkins, colored,
who was killed in Danville, Va, in
January, was tried in the corporation
court here to-da- y and acquitted. He
proved an alibi.

The jury in the Derance murder case
in New Orleans, d a verdict of
manslaughter against each'ef the three
Derance brothers Fernand, Armand
and Henri, arid all are strongly recom-
mended to the mercy of the court

KiNsiiiff Irlotbcr.
Philadelphia Times.

Gen. Garfield favored the spectators
of his inaugural with one bit of un-
studied ceremonial that will be apt to
win him feminine hearts. On finishing
bis address to the throng on the capitol
steps, Conkling was, as usual, conspicu-
ous, and was noted making sarcastic
comments, according to one veracious
scribe, in the ear of Judge Davis while
the new I'resident was speaking, while
on the other hand Senator Bayard stood
reflectively nodding his head in assent
whenever he agreed with the Presi
dent's utterances. When the address
was finished and the oath had been ad-

ministered Gen. Garfield, before accept-tin- g

the testimonials of his enthusiastic
friends, walked over to his mother and
in presence of the multitude kissed the
enraptured old face. The sentiments
of mother and son .are riot . difficult to
Imagine. There was at least one un
selfish joy in the supreme moment of
LUC pUlllilUldll 9 LU U1L1UU.

ITIurder In Arkaniat.
New Orleans, March 8. A dis

patch to the Democrat reports a horri-
ble murder at Jonesboro, Craighead
county, Ark. Mattie Ismael, 18 years
of age, was left alone in the house,
while her father went to mill. On his
return he found his daughter lying on
the floor in a pool or Diood, she having
been murdered, thd object being rob-
bery, - Her father being wealthy it was
supposed that a large amount or money
was in the house, it was ransacked,
but none found. A number of negroes
are suspected.

A Chanceler Military Companies
Nashville, Tenn., March 8.--At a

meeting of the board of Exposition
managers to-nig- ht it was decided to

an aggregate 01 33,duu in premiumsf;tvecompetitive drills to be held on the
24th, 25th and 26th of May. The lar-
gest prizes are $1,000 for the best drill-
ed infantry company, and $500 for the
second best. Drills will include artil-
lery, target and military rifle practice.

Tne Accident ITIan
Philadelphia Times.

Ex-Presid- Hayes late on Saturday
night met with his second railroad ac-

cident since leaving Washington. Ac-
cidents never hurt him, however ; he is
in fact an accident-mad- e man.

THE LtJCK OF A CHICAGO BROKER.

In the hearing of one of our reporters, the fol-

lowing was lately related by Lewis H. O'Conor,
Isa., whose office Is located at 93 Washington
street, this city, as an evidence of good furtune: I
have been suffering, Bald Mr. O'Conor, for a num-

ber of weeks with a severe pain ln my back, be-

lieved to be from the effects of a cold contracted
while en the lakes. I had been prescribed for by

several of our physicians and used various remap
dies. Three days age, I abandoned them all and
bought a bottle of St. Jacobs OIL applied at night
bforertiflrig, and to-d- ay feel like a new man.
I experienced almost Instant relief and now feel
no pain whatever. I must express my thankful-
ness for the Invention and manufacture of such a
Bpldndld medicine and shall esteem it a duty,
privilege and pleasure to recommend it ln the fu-

ture for similar anroentV; r :
. i ,

$ fHSyfDNlBq OT ABILITf... ,f f
, Hop' Bitters, so freely advertised ln aU the pa-
pers,, secular and religious, are having a large
gala, and:are BUpplantmg ill other.tnedlcinea.
There isno dttlng,lhe virtues of the7 Hop plant, '

land th piopttetora r of these, nltters have shown
Ereat swdnese-andabmtyrnccrmpoandln- a bit-
ters, whose virtues are so palpable to every one's
observation. Examiner and Chronicle.

2

flnishV and mSSt-a- of. L(WiA'

Oxford and stran Ti Jr . ,L usea- - cannt

r

RANKIN & BRO.,
antral Hotel Bloek, Trade st,

BURGESS HICHOLS,
waoMMjajM Ketat Dade ta

ALL KINDS QW

BEDDING, &c.
A FULL LOT 09

Cheap Bedstefcds,
AND LOUNGES.

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS 09 ALL KIHD8 W Hjrn,

ho, r mar nasi armor,

(groceries.

1881

Springs k Bra
THANKING our friends and customers forthe--

patronage In the past, we resistfully solicit a continuance ol the same We' "'vlte the attention of both

Wholesale and Retail Buyers

to our stock. Our facilities for handling GOODS
are unsurpassed, and we will fill orders promnt
ly and' at reasonable prices. We have now in slowand to arrive In a few days
4Q0 Bags Coffee,

Pk- - N- - - Molasses,

Bh- - Cubi''

Bbls. 8yrup,

5Q Bbls. Sugar, all grades

--

j 00 Boxes Bacon,

rj Pkg. Lard,
-

Q Tic Hams,

Boxes Cheese,

g00 Bush. Oats,

00 Bush. Corn,

00 Bush. Mo.,!

00 Bbls. honest Flour,

200 Bbls. Welcome Flour,

400 Bbls. Our Best Pat Process,

1 00 Pkgs. Mackerel, all grades

200 Boxes Tebacco, all grades,

30 000ciears' 1,681 assr t ln the ity'

' 200 Bolls Bagglng'

Bunches Ties,p00
ij P Boxes Crack
I tiers.all tirades

We also have a full stock of Pepper. 8plce, Teas.
Snuff, Rifle Powder, Shot. Soap, Starch, Ca-

ndles, Lye, Soda, Axle Grease. Matches,
Candy, Oysters. Sardines. Tomatoes,

Corn, Peaches, Pineapplss, Grass
Seeds of all kinds. Sheeting,

Yams, 4c, tc,
ill We Ask is a Trial.

SFRIJiGS & BURWELL
Janl 3

lotteries.

SPLENDID OPPOBTUNITY TO WIN A

FOUBTH GRAND DISTKlBCTIu.N.

CLASS D, AT NBW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, April 12th, 1881 131st Momliir

Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was retfularlj lncoriwrated by

the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes ln 1868, for th tkkm or
TWKNTT-nv- a yxabs, to which eontract the lnioia- -

ble laith or the State is pieagea, waicu vieu&
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing Its franchise ln the new constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879, with a capital

ol 51,000,000, to whicn it nas since uuueu a re-

serve Fund of over $350,000. ...t itIts GRAND SLNULK MJMH15U uisinuuuuu nm

take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never scales or postpones, .look u tuc
lng dlstribuUon:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Baif-T- i

ets, une uouht.
LIST OF PBIZga :

1 Capital Prize .830.000

1 Capital Prize 10.000
. P.oiW1 Capital Prize

2 Prizes of $2,500 .. f0"i
5 Prizes of 1,000 .. .VHI'O

20 Prizes of 500 . 1U.0U"

100 Prizes of 100 .. UHKNl

200 Prizes of 50 .. 10.000
. 10.000500 Prizes of 20
. 10,0001,000 Prizes of 10

APPROXIMATION PHIZfcb.

9 Approximation Prizes of 100. ..
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. .

9 Approximation Prizes of 1 00. . . '.II J

a.. ,n 1At
1857 Prizes, amounting to ,li ',aii

Responsible corresponding agents wanted
points, to whom a liberal compensation win ue

Daid. clearly, giving
jror runner lniormauou write

full address. Send orders by express or wa-
tered Letter, or Money Order by mail.
ed only to . twttptttn.

New Orleans, Loulsiaaa.
or M. A. DAUPHIN, at j Vnrk

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are unut.

the supervision and management of oenews
T. Beauregard and Jubal A Early.

mara-dAwo-w

OF TIIE
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING

Commonwealth

Distribution Companj
AT MACAULETS THEATRE.

In the City of Louisville, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 31'1881

These drawings occur monthly (Sundajs
ed) under provisions of an Act thetDNeP 1

sembly of Kentucky, mcorporailng (1

i
PrinUna and Newspaper Co., approved

1878. beeD
re- -

er-Thl- s Is a special act, and has never

pealed. .. rmt on Marcti 31.

xne uniiea oiavea v.ucu
rendered the following dwasions com-1s- t

That the Commonwealth DistriDuu"
pany Is legal.

2d-- Its drawings are fair. ,ftree reserre
The Company has now on hand 8

fund. Read the list of prizes for the

MARCH DRAWING.
0,000

1 Prize, 10.000
1 Prize, 5,000
1 Prize, .......... 10.000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each,. io,ono
20 Prizes, 500 each,.. 10.000

100 Prizes, 100 each,.. 10.000
200 Prizes, 50 each,..
600 Prizes, 20 each,.. in 000

1000 Prizes. 10 eacn...
Prizes

9 Prizes, 300 each, Approximation
9 Prizes, 200 " J itOO

IS 100 .,,,55

ioO: 55 Tickets, 10O.

Remit Money or TBsnKurait'" jstebB"
h Kroreaa. DON'T asau nrders oin:c ir--t' - unitivw iiw inn. ntatoex- -

f5ahduc nv &xireaa, vu
nonoA. . Address aa pwers . . puudlngj

a una a m irion)vw-A- n
Loulsim, XT., OT COMMHUn.
Broadway, New York.

HandVsewed Button Boots, which for beauty and
surpassed. uenu- - jucnme aoa nwewea gvoas,

lines of the best grades. tW .Please give us a cal

Salt
Liverpool fine , lj00al.25

Coarse............ .25
SCPSAX ' '

WhHe....;w..,j...... lOaim
Yellow 8alQ

Whiskey
Corn, per gallon.... $1.35a.50
Bye, " $126a3.0Q

ORAITDT
Apple, per gallon S2.00a2.25
Peach.

Wink, Scuppernong, per gallon.. 1.00
BET ATX.

CHEES4. ... 20
Lasd, per ft, , 12K
Tallow, per lb. ... Sal
Bacon

N. C. hog round lOall
Hams, N.C 15
Hams, canvassed.. 14ai6

BlCB 8al0
Fkutt

Apples, Northern, per bbl . . . . . 8.25a. 50
Mountain, " 8.00

FISH .

Macsierei-w- o. 1 ; 1.25
No. 2 ... 1.00

" ., 75
Codfish 15
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Jxtra Opportunity

TO GET

Fine Bananas,
2 FOR C CENTS.

Oranges 25 Cents per Dozen,-
and a large lot of

Toys, Dolls, Velocipedes, Wagons,

AND OTHER SANTA CLAUS GOODS

to be closed out at

A U C T I O N

ON

SATURDAY
FROM 12 to 3 O'CLOCK IN THE DAY AND 7

O'CLOCK AT NIGHT.

Ladles specially invited to attend the day sale

AT

PERRY'S.lanU

For sale at the CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
nov 24 tl

SILVER, LEAD,
GOLD COPPER, AKD ZINC

ORES PURCHASED

FOR ASH
npHE New York and North Carolina Smelting
JL Company at Oaarlotta, wul pair the test Cash
mcMever paid m tnu eountry lor .

No cham win be made for samDllmr and aa- -
safmg ores purcnasea uj us.

Bpeamen assays ior uoia ana tiuver,
septl4d

All Goods Warranted as Eep--
resented, both in Weight

and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS EACH.

declS


